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Giovernmenlt ol'Jammu & Kashmir

Divis;ional Connmissioner Kashmir
email:divcomk(?jmailcom T'ele:0194-2483718Fax:0194-2484444,2477775

Subject: Minutes of the nreeting regarding arrangements for Amarnathji yatra,
2019.

To review the arrangements for the ensuing Amarnathji Yatra-201g, a

rneeting v'ras held. under the Chairmans;hip of Shri Baseerr Ahmad Khan, lAS, Divisional

Commis;sioner, Kashmir on 1zl.05.2019 ert Ct2.30 p.M.

List of the prarticipants ls enrc)losed as Annexurre_A.

At the outsel, thre Chair impressed upon thr: participants to take adequate
measures for ensuring proper facilities to the yatries rJuring the ensuing yatra and

maintairr proper synergy for srnooth concluct of yatra.

After threadlbrare discussions, the following dercision was taken:- r
1. Trerck lnspectionl

Deputy Commissircner, Anantnag erpprised the Chain that snow clearance work on
3,2 kms track on Pahalgarn Axis hils been started.
Similarly, Deputy Comnnissionen, Ganderbal apprised the Chair that snow
cleiarance work on 19 knrs track on Baltal Axis has been started. The Chair was
further apprised that material for Cl2 Bailey Bridger,; to be installed/launched from
Baltal side has rea,clred to the site/spot.

Decision:
Both the Deputy Comnrissioner will ensure that ther tracks on Pahalgam Axis and
Bialtal Axis are cleared by 15* Jun{},2019 and 1.'June,201g respectively and will
furrrish a report irr thir; behalf lerter;t by 16'n June. Chief Engineer, pW (R&B)
Department, Kashmir w'ill ensure insllallation/launching of the Bailey Bridges within
OI1€rWeek.

(Actiion by: DC, Ananllnag/Ganderbal; CE, pWD, Kmr)

2. Fixation of rates of Ponies/parkirryaras/Dandiwalarri/Beddinq, etc. :

Both the Deputy Commissioners inlbrmed the Chair that the process for fixation of
rates of Ponies/Palkiwallas/Dandiwarlas/Bedding, etc has been initiated and will be
66,'npleted within ferw, days.

Decision:
B,,tf.l th" Deputy Commissioner will €rnsure that the process for fixation of rates of
Ponies/Palkiwalas/Dandiwalas/Bedlcling, etc. is comphated by 10,h of June, 21lg.

(Actiorn by: DC, Anantnag/Ganderbal)



3. $lrnduct of MoSt__AE_Iahlg!4r Driils/Depto,U
feams bv NDMA$pIIAI
Director, Disaster Management, lR,Fl&R, J&K inforrirred the chair that 1g locations
ha're been identifiecr fon deproyment of 2s NDMA/SDRF rescue teams.

pgcision:
lvlock and Tabletrcpr drills shall be conducted by NDMA well before the yatra.
Dir'ector, Department of Disaster Management, rRRR&R, J&K wiil personaly
suprervise the conduct clf rnock/tabrletop drills and sherll visit both the districts to take
stock of the preperredness for ther Yatra. He shall also peruse the Disaster
ft/lanagement Plarr fornnr,rlated b'y the Deputy Conrmissioners and shall make
neuessary innovationJ modification;l improvement/wherever required. Both the
Detrluty Commissit)ners slrall ensure that officers/Cr,lTicials from every department,
associated with milking arrangements for the Yatra, s;hall be made part of the Mock
and Tabletop drills.
Director, Disaster Management, iRR&R, J&K shiiail ensure deproyment of 25
NlDl\AAlsDRF rescue teiarns at the i<ierntified locations.

(Action by: DC, Anantnag/Garrrderbal; Dir. DMRR&R, J&K; comdt., SDRF, Kmr)^

Detision:
Chief Engineer, PW(R,&B) Depadment, Kashmlr shall identify critical spots of
shorcting stones prone areas and sharll erecUinstall nrresh wire, as was done during
thr-' previous year, to obvierte the chances bf damage, to life and propertv. He shall
miake necessary'arrangements for procuring the mesh wire.fuv lL p"" t,**

(Action by:'CE,'PWD, Kmr)

Dgrgision:

\ Bo'th the Deputy Corrnmissioners shiall prepare databrase of the employees/officials
\\_--.rf alll the departme,nlts trc be deploy'ed on Yatra dut,y, on the analogy of Elections

.-:4'' and nominate a flodal Officer w'l'ro shall actually impart training to them for*
attending Yatra dutier;. The list of tl^re c'mployees shall be shared with police so that
nec€)ssary security passes are prepal'ed for them in iadvance to their deployment.
The database shall contain all the details of the employees, including his/her
mobile number.

(Action by: DC, Anantnag/Ganderbal/ ssp, Anantnag/Ganderbal)

6. lgtablishment of 'l'ransjlearnp;

pqclsion:
Both the Deputy Commissiioners will constitute teants, with officers drawn from
Re'vern ue/PWD l P HE"l Fr&E S/Hea lth/Fo od/Disaster Manergement, who shall visit each
transit camp, establ[slred on both tl-re sides of the ;1elr,7 Cave, to verify the facilities
creiated like sanitation, bath rooms, beddings, availcrbility of medicines, etc and

5.



report about the short comings, if any, in the facilities for each transit camp. Theteams shall subnnit a joint report of each transit camp visited to the respective
Derputy commissiioner who shall tiake necessary nrr-iasures for removing the shortcromings by the departments agairnsl whom the shorl comings have been noticed.
F:ire & Emergency Department sherll conduct fire audit of all the transit camps/langars and issue ia certificate to the effect that erlt measures with regard to firesatety have been undertaken 

_

(Action by: DC, Anantnag/Ganderbat/JD, F&ES, Kmr)

9.

Der;ision:
Both the Deputy' comrnissioners shall ensure that sufficient locations areearmarked for construction of toillets on both the,r sides by 6* of June, 2019.However, they sherll ensure that ther locations so earmarked are not located near/inclos;e proximity to the water bo6li1;s to obviate the chanc", 

"i-gLtting 
themcclntaminated.

(Acticrn by: DG, Anantnag/Ganderbal)

8. Elerctric Departmernt:

Dec;ision:
Chit-'f Engineer, Electric M&RE Department, Kashmir shall make available sufticient
number of gensetsi, as per the prerrirous practice, a1. Baltal and other locations by
25i'h June, 2019.

(Action by: CE, EM&RE, Kmr)

PHELprpErt4ent:
Clrief Engine% PFIE Department, I(lashmir informed the Chair thatZl works have
beerr identified for the said pUrpoS€r, out of which 1g urorks stand allotted and for 03
worl,(s, the work has been started.

Qegtision:
Chief Engineer, PHE Department, lKashmir shall ensure that all facilities/ works forproviding drinking vrrater are complert,ed by 10,h June, lil019 on both the axes.

1 0. Aninnal Husbandryipspfltrngnl[
(Action by: CE, PHE, Kmr).

Director, Animal Husbandry Deperrtrnent, Kashmir informed the Chair that 0g
ca:nps on Pahalgarn route and 03 camps on Baltal route are to be established by
the Departrnent. The camps will be fully equipped wirth men and medicines to take
care of the health issues of the anirnalls/Ponies. Besi<Jes, registration of the ponies
will be started from iZCr.OS .2A19 (Monday).
Addl. Chief Execulive Officer, SA,SiE] informed ther, Chair that the process of
insur,ance o,f the Ponies stands completed.

Decision:



Director, Animal l'lusbianrcry Depaftment, Kashmir shall ensure that the camps withadequate manpo\/ver and medicinrers are deployed art the identified .rrprlro issueduty rooster accordingly. Besides;, registration of ffre' ionies shall be completed by15'h June, 2019.

(Action trry: Dir. Animat Husb. Deptt, Kmr)

1 1. llealth Department:
Director, Health Department, Kas;hrnir informed thr:., chair that g00 0fficials of the
E)epartment will remairr <Jeployecl at different locallions and their deployment will-
start from 2T,h of June. ,ZO1g.

pgcision:
D'ir'ector, Health {iervir;es, Kashrnir shall ensure llhat the camps with adequaternanpower and medicines are dtlployed at the idrr:ntified camps anJ issue dutyrooster accordingly. Besicles, suffiicielnt number of c:,)(ygen cylinders shall be madea'uetilable at the ciamps. f)irector, l*-'alth Services, lKashmir shalt ensure that thebas;e hospital at C)hanclarrwari is rrrade fully functional by 20th June,20tg to meetany'exigencies.

Further, Deputy Commissioner, Ganclerbalwill ensurr-5 that the helipad at Nilgrath ismade fully functional for evacuialtion of strandecl/'critically ifr- irtiiur. For thispurpose, he shall m.ake arrangefitent for placinr:1 a Bowser for re_fueling ofChoppers in coordination with lOeL.

(Action by: ElCi, Gbl/Dir. Health, Kmr/State Coordinator, IOCL)*

12. ESII_LI

Decision:
Gt-'neral Manager, ElSNlL, Kashmir was directed to ensure uninterrupted mobile
connectivity on both the axes and s;l'rall take necess;ary steps for the purpose. He
will ensure that connectiivity is provided to the Micro r\TM instafrcO Uy jAf gant at
the lHoly Cave for tlre convenience of the yatries..
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4', 1 3. Labrour Department:
Deputy Labour Cornmissioner,
thel porters has been started.

Deciision:
Deputy Labour Commis;sioner, Kasl-rmir was directed
regis;tration of the Porters by 15,h June, 2019.

(Action by: GM, BSNL, Kmr)

Kashrnir informed tht,: Chair that the registration of

to ensure completion of

1 4. Meterorological Detcartment:
(Action by: Dy. LC, Kmr)

pelq[sion:
Dirr;c:tor, MET Depilrtment, shall ensrure update the weather conditions on daily
basis' to the Deputy Comrmissioners;. lle wili also ensiure that timely warnings wi1-r



regard to the weather crcnditions; are communicatred to all the mobile users in thearu by sMS

(Action by: Dir. MET)

pllcision:
vc, sDA will ens;ure lihat the accommodation avelilable at pantha Chowk is uptothe mark, especiarlly wiith regar<1 to the toilets. Further, pre-fabricated toilets
wherever required shall be installlerd by 15,h of June, 2o1g.lt shall also be ensured
that the toilet unitrs 

're 
not installercl near the water b,odies. 

-nDerputy Commissioner, Sirinagar rarill also identify/eriarmark accommodation for theYatries in case thr: 'yatna gets susp,ended due to adv,erse weather conditions.

(Action by: lDC, SgrA/C, SDA/CE, pWD, Kmr)

The meeting encrecr with a vot,e of thanks to "n\q, the chair.

N,-.hm
l\ssistant Commis&

With Divisi

Nrr: Div(jrrm/Dev/ 6v r,zo1gt i' Dated: r,€- .0s.2019
Cr:py to the:-

1. All concerned for informiation ancl necessary action.
2. Pnivate Secreta4l to Hon'ble Giorrernor, RLl Bhavan, J&K dsmimq for kindinformation of the, [{onr,b]le Governor.
3' District lnformatic;s Officer, NIC C/o D.C. Office, Srinagar with the request toupload the minutes on fl're officierl vvebsite of this office.-
4. Prirrate Secretary to Chief Secretary, Civil Secr,,:,tariat, J&K d**,rm{d for kindinformation of the Chief lSecretaqr.

Dated: l,(-.0s.2019


